ABSTRAGT The relationship of the short-circuit current to metabolism was studied in the toad bladder in vitro. Substrates and inhibitors were added to the bathing medium and the effect on the short-circuit current was determined. The spontaneous decline in the short-circuit current that occurred in substratefree media was prevented or reversed by the addition of glucose, pyruvate, lactate, or ~-hydroxybutyrate, whereas acetate and tricarboxylic acid cycle intermediates had no effect. A variety of metabolic inhibitors depressed the short-circuit current; depression by iodoacetate and by malonate was delayed by prior addition of pyruvate or lactate but not by glucose. The ability of a substrate to stimulate the current did not correlate with its rate of oxidation to COs. On the basis of earlier studies, the metabolic effects on the short-circuit current were assumed to reflect equivalent effects on the rate of active Na transport. It is suggested that the energy for Na transport is provided not by a general cellular metabolic pool but by a specific metabolic pathway or pathways spatially linked to the transport mechanism.
Recently, Van Bruggen and Zerahn (10) observed that in frog skin, oxidation of acetate supplied exogenously could account for about half the energy required for Na transport. Some evidence of substr .te specificity was presented by Young and Edelman (11) , who found that in segments of glycogen-poor rabbit diaphragm, the rate of loss of K and gain of Na followed the sequence: glucose-fortified media < fructose diphosphate < a-ketoglutarate < pyruvate, and that the loss of K and gain of Na were greater in pyruvate-fortified media than in media containing no substrate (see also references 12 and 13) .
To obtain further information on the relationship between metabolism and transport, we elected to study the effects of substrates and combinations of substrates and inhibitors on the short-circuit current generated by the urinary bladder of the toad. The present evidence indicates that the short-circuit current is an accurate measure of the rate of active Na transport across the toad bladder under a variety of conditions (8, (14) (15) (16) .
M E T H O D S
All the studies were performed on the toad, Buff marinus. The toads, supplied by Tarpon Zoo, Tarpon Springs, Florida, were stored in moist soil at 22°C and fasted for periods of 2 to 16 weeks prior to use.
A. Short-Circuit Experiments
The toads were pithed; the urinary bladders were removed and each half was mounted in a separate lucite chamber having a cross-sectlonal area of 4.5 cm 2. The short-circuit current (see) was monitored continuously by the method of Ussing and Zerahn (14) . Each surface of each hemibladder was bathed by 20 ml of substrate-free H C O r Ringer's solution or POrRinger's solution. The HCOrRinger's solution consisted of Na 113.5, K 1.88, Ca 1.78, HCO3 2.38, C1 114.8 meq/liter, pH 7.8 in air, and 215 mOsm/kg H20. The PO4-Ringer's solution (Na 115.3, K 1.88, Ca 1.78, CA 114.9 HPO4 4.0, and H2PO4 0.I meq/liter, pH 7.2, 220 mOsM/kg H~O) was used in a third of the short-circuit experiments and in all the Warburg experiments.
Except as specified below, substrates were added to the medium on one or both sides of a hemibladder in amounts that yielded a concentration of 10 raM. Before addition, the substrate solutions were titrated to the pH of the medium. To prevent artifacts due to bacterial multiplication, sufficient penicillin G and streptomycin were added to the medium to achieve a final concentration of 0.1 mg/ml whenever a substrate was present for more than 3 hours.
B. Warburg Experiments
Double-sidearm Warburg vessels were set up with 2.4 ml of PO4-Ringer's solution (containing 0. I mg/ml of penicillin G and streptomycin) in the outer well, 0.2 ml of 10 per cent K O H and a filter-paper wick in the center well, 0.2 ml of an isoosmotic solution of substrate labeled with C 14 in sidearm I (to achieve a final concentration of 10 mM in the PO4-Ringer's solution), and 0.25 ml of 2 N H2SO4 in sidearm 2. Oxygen consumption was measured for 60 to 90 minutes, sidearm I was dumped, and oxygen consumption was measured for another 60 to 90 minutes. Sidearm 2 was then dumped. After 30 minutes the flask was opened and the tissue was removed, dried at 105°C for 15 hours, and weighed. The contents of the center well, including the filter paper, were washed into a volumetric flask, diluted to 10 ml with distilled water, and stored at 5°C overnight. Five ml of the diluted center well fluid was then added to counting vials containing 1 gm of anthracene crystals (X-480 Eastman Organic Chemicals) and 6 drops of 5 per cent sodium lauryl sulfate (I 7). The remaining 5 ml was acidified with 0.1 ml of 4 N H2SO4, aerated for 15 minutes, and then added to counting vials. All samples were counted in a liquid scintillation spectrometer (Packard Instrument Company, Inc.). Production of C1~O~ was calculated by subtracting the counting rate of the acidified solution from the total activity trapped in KOH, after correcting for the quenching and diluting effect of the H2SO4. A flask containing all ingredients except tissue was run as a blank in all experiments.
To evaluate the possibility of extracellular oxidation of substrates, urinary bladders from two toads were cut into quarters and soaked for 3 hours in 5 ml of aerated Ringer's solution containing 0.1 nag per ml of penicillin G and streptomycin. Two ml of this extract was then placed in each of two Warburg vessels and enriched with C14-glucose or CX4-acetate. Fresh Ringer's enriched with Ct4-acetate was placed in a third vessel as a control. The segments of urinary bladder were transferred to a vessel containing either CX4-glucose or C~-acetate. The concentration of substrate in all flasks was 10 m~. The contents of the center well were assayed for radioactivity after incubation for 180 minutes and acidification of the outer well, as described above. Production of C140 ~ was the same in the tissue extracts and fresh Ringer's solution and was less than 20 per cent of the amount produced in the vessels containing bladder segments.
To test the effect of unlabeled substrates on 02 consumption, segments of urinary bladders from two or three toads were divided randomly among five flasks. The O consumption was measured in substrate-free media. One of the substrates listed in Table IV was then added to the media of three of the flasks and an equal amount of substrate-free Ringer's to the other two. Oxygen consumption was then remeasured.
The compounds used in these experiments, all of reagent grade, were glucose and sucrose (Baker and Adamson), sodium pyruvate (Schwartz Bioresearch Inc.), sodium L-lactate (Mann Research Laboratories), sodium acetate and succinic acid (J. T. Baker Chemical Company), a-ketoglutaric acid, fumaric acid, L-malic acid, fl-hydroxybutyric acid and malonic acid (Nutritional Biochemicals Corporation), iodoacetic acid (Eastman Kodak Company), and fluoroacetic acid (K and K Laboratories, Inc.). The following labeled substrates were used in the Warbnrg experiments: D-glucose-U-C t4, sodium pyruvate-l-C 1~ and 2-C a4, sodium a-ketoglutarate-5-C ~4, succinic acid-l-C ~, and VL-malic acid-3-C ~ (California Corporation for Biochemical Research), and sodium acetate-l-C 14 (Research Specialties Company).
A. Time-Dependent Variations in the Short-Circuit Current in Substrate-Free Media
I n aerated substrate-free R i n g e r ' s solution, the toad b l a d d e r generates a shortcircuit current for periods r a n g i n g from 10 to m o r e t h a n 30 hours. S p o n t a n e o u s I  I  I  I  I  I  I  I   0  I  2  3  4-5  6 "7 8 H 0 U RS F I o u~ 1. In this and subsequent figures the short-circuit current (scc) in mieroamperes is plotted on the ordinate and the time in hours from the moment of reducing the transepithelial potential difference to zero, on the abscissa. The three curves depict the timedependent spontaneous variations in scc seen in substrate-free media. The upper curve exemplifies the commonest pattern. phasic variations in the magnitude of the scc were observed regularly. Characteristic types of variation in scc are depicted in Fig. 1 . The commonest pattern consisted of a sharp peak appearing soon after the transmucosal potential difference had been reduced to zero, followed by a trough, then a second rise to form a rounded hump, and finally a terminal decline to zero at a variable rate over a period of several hours (upper curve). The first peak occurred at 1 to 90 minutes after short-circuiting, the trough at I0 minutes to 3 hours, and the hump at 1.5 to 8 hours. In some instances, the initial rise either did not occur or occurred so slowly that it merged into the hump (middle curve). The hump was almost always quite prominent; in the rare instances when no hump occurred, the scc declined from its peak value monotonically (lower curve). Rarely, a pronounced third rise in the scc was noted. scc denotes the short-circuit current of the hemibladder with the lower value at 2 hrs. after mounting, and scC, the current of the hemibladder with the higher value at 2 hrs.
Hemibladders from the same donor, when monitored concurrently, usually produced similar patterns; the absolute magnitude of the scc of the paired hemibladders differed significantly in some experiments. In most of the preparations the differences in scc reflected differences in the mass of bladder exposed to the medium since the experimentally determined weights of the exposed portions correlated well with the measured currents.
The consistency with which the scc of paired hemibladders ran parallel courses was evaluated in twenty-one experiments. The ratio of the currents in substrate-free media was determined at intervals during the first 6 hours after mounting. The data summarized in Table I show that the hemibladders diverged infrequently; on the average the ratio of the currents remained constant within 6 per cent.
B. Effects of Changes in the Osmolality o[ the Media on the Short-Circuit Current
The effect of changes in osmolality of the media on the see was studied because in our first series of experiments the addition of substrates to the media depressed the see almost instantaneously. A rise in osmolality of 7 m O s u / k g H~O (from 220 to 227) was produced by adding 0.25 ml of 0.8 M sucrose to 20 ml of medium on either the serosal or mucosal side. In a total of eighteen trials, increasing the osmolality on the serosal side regularly produced a significant, transient reduction in the see (Fig. 2) . The greater the increase in osmolality. The introduction of sufficient sucrose into the mucosal medium to raise the osmolality by 7 mOsM/kg H~O had no effect on the see, whereas an identical rise in the osmolality of the serosal medium induced a transient decrease in see (solid dots). An isoosmotic solution of glucose sufficient to yield a concentration of 10 m~ introduced into the mucosal medium of the other hemibladder (open dots) had no significant effect. In contrast, adding the glucose to the serosal medium stimulated the see. osmolality, the greater and more prolonged was the depression in scc (see Figs. 2 and 3). In contrast, the same increment in osmolality on the mucosal side had no effect. Adding sucrose to the serosal medium isoosmoticaUy at a concentration of I0 ham had no effect. Moreover, the addition of hypoosmotic solutions to the serosal media resulted in increases in scc ( Fig. 3 ).
In the earlier experiments no attempt was made to prevent an increase in osmolality produced by addition of substrates to the media. At a concentration of 10 rn~ and a p H of 7 to 8, the increase in osmolality was approximately twice as great with univalent salts as with non-electrolytes and three times as great with divalent sodium salts. In the later experiments (i.e. onehalf of the total number) changes in osmolality were obviated by adding the substrates isoosmotically. The results on substrate effects were accumulated without regard to the osmolality of the substrate solutions for the following 
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C. Effects of Substrates on the Short-Circuit Current
Addition of glucose, pyruvate, or lactate to the serosal bathing medium usually caused marked changes in the see (Table II) . The type of effect depended on the phase of the see at the time the substrate was introduced into the system. When glucose, pyruvate, or lactate was added at the m a x i m u m of the hump, the rate of terminal decline was usually delayed substantially. If one of these substrates was introduced during the terminal decline, the see increased sharply and significantly, often to the level reached previously at the Fig. 4 .
The main features of the response to glucose, pyruvate, and lactate were similar: (a) Stimulation occurred at the time of their introduction into the serosal medium but not on their introduction into the mucosal medium 
* Values are given as mean -4-standard error; the number of experiments is given in parentheses. Sect denotes the short-circuit current at time t after the addition of the substrate to the serosal medium; sects denotes the current at the time just prior to the addition of substrate. All these experiments were carried out during the terminal decline.
T h e P values were calculated by comparing the values for each substrate with those of the substrate-free system ( " N o n e " ) at comparable times.
( Fig. 2) . (b) The increase in scc was of similar magnitude in response to low concentrations (1 mM) and high concentrations (10 mM) in six experiments with glucose and pyruvate ( Fig. 9 shows a response to 0.8 m~ pyruvate). (c) The time course of the response to all three substrates was as follows: Within 2 minutes of their addition to the serosal medium, the scc rose sharply; the rise was followed in 
by a steady increase to a maximum value, which was attained at 40 to 60 minutes. The scc stayed at or near the m a x i m u m value for several hours (Fig.  4) . In a few instances, the rise in scc in response to pyruvate or lactate was transient, lasting only 15 to 25 minutes. Similar small transient responses were seen in three instances with acetate.
To compare the effects of substrates on scc quantitatively, the ratio sccd scct0 was calculated, with scc~ denoting the value at 30, 60, or 90 minutes after addition of substrate, and scct0 the value just prior to addition. Each hemibladder thereby served as its own control. The results summarized in Table II indicate that the mean scc of thirty-six hemibladders to which no substrate was added (the paired hemibladder was fortified with substrate) declined progressively. Time zero for the substrate-free hemibladder was taken as the time of addition of substrate to the other member of the pair, and all experiments were carried out during the terminal decline in current. Glucose, pyruvate, lactate, and ~-hydroxybutyrate produced significant and sustained increases in the scc; at 90 minutes these substrates had evoked the following increases above the respective base line values: glucose, 64 per cent; pyruvate, 29 per cent; lactate, 8 per cent, and B-hydroxybutyrate, 20 per cent.
In contrast, the addition of acetate or tricarboxylic acid (TCA) cycle intermediates to the serosal media neither stimulated nor sustained the scc (Table  II) . The possibility that acetate was inactive because of a deficiency in intracellular oxalacetate was evaluated by adding equimolar quantities of malate and acetate to the media (final concentrations = 8 raM). With the exception of a transient rise in one experiment, this maneuver had no effect on the scc. Although the T C A cycle intermediates failed to stimulate the scc, they did not alter the responsiveness of the transport system to the active substrates, glucose, pyruvate, and lactate ( Fig. 5 ). It is of interest thatfl-hydroxybutyrate, which m a y be a precursor of either acetyl CoA or pyruvate, produced significant increases, simulating the effect of pyruvate rather than acetate (18) . When supplied exogenously, A T P in contrast to the substrates listed above, produced a significant and sustained depression in scc (see Table II ).
D. Effects of Metabolic Inhibitors on the Short-Circuit Current
The see across the toad bladder was promptly depressed by a variety of metabolic inhibitors introduced into the serosal medium. Inhibition by fluoride (two experiments), cyanide (one experiment), and fluoroacetate (eight experiments) is demonstrated in Fig. 6 . Iodoacetate, in concentrations of 0.17 to 7.5 rnM in substrate-free media (fifty-eight experiments), also profoundly and consistently depressed the current (Fig. 7) . Malonate, however, in a concentration of 10 n~ (fourteen experiments), inhibited the current only partially and to a variable degree in the absence of substrate. FIotmE 5. Effect on the see of fortifying the serosal medium with acetate, a-ketoglutarate, or succinate. Adding one of these substrates before the beginning of the terminal decline in see failed to decrease the rate of decline (solid dots). Introducing acetate or succinate into the serosal medium of the other hemibladder (open dots) during the terminal decline in see had little or no effect. In contrast, after the failure of response to acetate, a-ketogiutarate, or succinate, fortifying the medium with glucose in four instances and pyruvate in the fifth elicited the usual significant rise in see. The transient depressions in the see are attributable to the fact that the substrate solutions were hyperosmotic to the serosal medium in these experiments.
E. Effects of Metabolic Inhibitors in Substrate-Fortified Media on the Short-Circuit Current
The finding that pyruvate and lactate simulated the effect of glucose on the scc suggested that glucose acts by increasing the intracellular supply of 
o test whether an intact Embden-Meyerhof pathway is required for substrate stimulation of the scc, iodoacetate was added to substrate-fortified media, since iodoacetate is known to block the conversion of glucose to pyru-
vate by interfering with the activity of glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (19) . In this series of experiments a substrate was added to one hemibladder and another substrate or none to the other half. After an interval of 1 to 9 hours, iodoacetate was added to the serosal medium of both hemibladders to achieve a final concentration of 0.3 mM. The results are summarized in Table III . Iodoacetate consistently lowered the scc, but the time of onset and the magnitude of this effect depended on the substrate in the medium. A quantitative estimate of the degree of inhibition was obtained by calculating the ratio of the scc after the addition of iodoacetate (time t) to I  I  I  I  I  l  2  3 4-S HOURS the scc recorded just before its addition (time to). Dividing the ratio for the substrate-fortified hemibladder by the ratio for the control hemibladder provided a quotient which is an index of the efficacy of specific substrates in reducing the inhibition of the scc by iodoacetate. The data in Table III show that iodoacetate produced equivalent depression of the scc in substrate-free media and in media fortified with either T C A cycle intermediates, glucose, or acetate, since the quotients remained close to unity. In contrast, when iodoacetate was added in the presence of pyruvate or lactate the quotients rose significantly, because the scc fell less quickly in pyruvate-and lactate-fortified media than in substrate-free media. Fig. 7 demonstrates the bypass of the iodoacetate block by lactate. The bypass is also evident from the data in the lower portion of Table III , which compares the effects on iodoacetate inhibition of pyruvate or lactate with those of glucose, acetate, or T C A cycle intermediates, in paired experiments. Fig. 8 illustrates such an experiment; as shown, iodoacetate profoundly inhibited the scc in a glucose-stimulated hemibladder but had a m u c h less pronounced effect on a pyruvate-stimulated hemibladder. Pyruvate and lactate delayed the inhibition of the scc by iodoacetate, regardless of whether the introduction of these substrates did or did not stimulate the scc.
T A B L E I I I EFFECT OF I O D O A C E T A T E AND SUBSTRATE ON S H O R T -C I R C U I T C U R R E N T (scc)
Substrate
No. of cxpcrimcnm * Quotient was computed from the scc just before the introduction of iodoacetate, which was taken as time zero (to), and the scc at tlme t in minutes thereafter, in the presenceof substrate in one chamber but not in the other.
In these experiments either pyruvate or lactate was added to one half-bladder and either TCA cycle intermediates or glucose to the other; both hemibladdcrs were then treated with iodoacctate (0.3 raM). The quotients were constructed by taking the ratio scct/scc, o of pyruvate or lactate as the numerator and the equivalent ratio for TCA cycle intermediates or glucose as the denominator.
In a total of five trials, neither glucose, lactate,/3-hydroxybutyrate, nor succinate prevented inhibition of the see by fluoroacetate. In contrast, inhibition by malonate depended on the type of substrate present in the medium. When malonate was introduced after a pronounced response to glucose, the see was depressed sharply in five trials (Fig. 9 ). In four additional experiments the decline in the see began promptly, but was more gradual. When malonate was added after the see had been stimulated by pyruvate or lactate, however, no such marked inhibition was seen: in five experiments the rate of the see was either unchanged or was only slightly depressed. Moreover, in three experiments the addition of pyruvate in the presence of malonate induced a rise in the scc. Fig. 9 illustrates the inhibition of the glucose-stimulated scc produced by malonate (10 re_u) and its reversal after the addition of a low concentration of pyruvate (0.9 rnM). !  I  I  I  I  I  I  I   0  I  2  3  4  S  6  7 @ HOURS Fmlm.~ 9. Effect on the sec of introducing glucose (final concentration 10 n'~), sodium malonate (final concentration 10 m~), and •dium pyruvate (final concentration 0.9 raM) into the serosal medium in sequence. Glucose elicited the usual rise in sec which was depressed to the preglucose level by malonate (open dots). Pyruvate produced a significant rise in sec despite the presence of malonate in the medium. Pyruvate added to the medium of the control hemibladder (solid dots) in the absence of malonate produced the usual rise in see.
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F. The Uptake and Oxidation of Cl*-Labeled Substrates
The difference between the effects of glucose, pyruvate, lactate, and f3-hydroxybutyrate and the effects of acetate and the T C A cycle intermediates on the scc might only be a consequence of their differing rates of penetration through cellular or mitochondrial membranes. If this explanation is valid, it should be possible to show that the rate of oxidation of a substrate corre- * Ratio of the oxygen consumption of a segment of toad bladder in the substrate-fortified medium (period 2) to the oxygen consumption before the addition of the substrate to the medium (period 1 ). Ratio of the oxygen consumption of a control segment of toad bladder in period 2 to the oxygen consumption in period 1, both in substrate-free media.
§ M e a n -t-standard error. lates with its effects on the scc. Accordingly, measurements were made of (a) the effect of substrates on oxygen consumption, and (b) the rate of conversion of C14-1abeled substrates to C140~. The introduction of sucrose into the medium produced no change in Qo~. Table IV summarizes the data on oxygen consumption. Oxygen consumption was definitely increased after the addition of glucose and perhaps slightly increased in the presence of pyruvate, lactate, or acetate. The TCA cycle intermediates had no effect on 02 consumption. Table V , which summarizes the data on C1402 production, shows that far more glucose and acetate were oxidized to CO~ than pyruvate or TCA cycle intermediates, assuming complete oxidation of the molecules contributing C140~. For purposes of comparison, substrate oxidation was expressed as the ratio of CO2 produced from each substrate to total oxygen consumed. Glucose oxidation accounted for 45 per cent and acetate 22 per cent of the total oxygen consumption, whereas pyruvate and the TCA cycle intermediates accounted for less than 10 per cent. The possibility that significant quantities of C140, were produced by extracellular oxidation of labeled glucose or acetate (e.g., by cell fragments or microorganisms) was excluded by the study described in the section on Methods.
D I S C U S S I O N
The first question that needs to be considered is the nature of the process which is expressed as a short-circuit current in the toad bladder. Since the ionic compositions of the media bathing the two sides of the bladder are identical in these experiments, the presence of a sustained scc must reflect some active ion transport process. Leaf et al. (8) found that the scc was matched by the net transport of Na across the toad bladder under aerobic conditions. Moreover, the net movement of Na accounted for the scc under conditions of prolonged anaerobiosis and during pitressin stimulation (8, 15) . More recently, Crabb~ (16) observed that the scc across the toad bladder was equal to the rate of Na transport when the see was increased by aldosterone. It appears, therefore, that the scc can be taken as an accurate measure of the rate of active Na transport in a wide variety of circumstances. It is possible, of course, that discrepancies between Na transport and the scc appear during profound metabolic inhibition. The resolution of this question must await further studies. It seems most unlikely, however, that substrateinduced increases in scc would not represent an increase in the only active process found to date in this system. Furthermore, as illustrated in Figs. 4 and 5, glucose, pyruvate, and lactate restored the scc toward its maximum value, which from the timing of the earlier studies corresponded to periods of equivalence between scc and Na transport (8) . Accordingly, in the analysis of our data we have assumed that the scc measures active Na transport in this system, and in the remainder of the discussion the terms scc and active Na transport will be used interchangeably.
One approach to the analysis of the means by which energy is provided for electrochemical transport is to formulate the problem in terms of the spatial relationship between the metabolic apparatus and the transport apparatus. The metabolic and transport mechanisms may be physicaUy separated from each other but linked by a pool of high energy substrate, which is shared by the transport system and other energy-consuming processes. Alternatively, the metabolic and transport mechanisms may be in close spatial association such that a specific subset of chemical reactions is coupled directly to the transport system. The studies in the present report were undertaken as a possible means of distinguishing between these alternatives, since in the latter case one or more substrates of the sequence of reactions coupled to the transport mechanism might be rate-limiting, and as a consequence, capable of regulating the process.
The existence of intrinsic regulatory mechanisms is suggested by the fact that the scc across the toad bladder undergoes spontaneous phasic variations. In addition, an exogenous supply of glucose, pyruvate, lactate or/~-hydroxybutyrate usually produces significant modifications in the terminal decline in scc, indicating that the supply of substrate can be rate-limiting. In the instances in which these intermediates failed to stimulate an increase in the scc, the falling rate of Na transport may have stemmed from a loss of components vital to the transport process, possibly aldosterone (16) , nucleotides (20) , or intracellular K or Mg (1).
The T C A cycle has been implicated as a major source of energy for Na transport by the toad bladder. Leaf et al. (8) demonstrated that in the absence of oxygen, Na transport declines markedly. The importance of the oxidative pathway is also supported by the findings that fluoroacetate and malonate, inhibitors of the TCA cycle, depress Na transport even when adequate glucose is supplied exogenously. This conclusion gains further support from the observed ability of pyruvate and lactate to decrease the degree of inhibition of Na transport by iodoacetate.
Other data, however, indicate that the link between oxidative metabolism and Na transport is complex. Acetate and the T C A cycle intermediates failed to sustain or stimulate Na transport. One possible explanation for this failure, namely, exclusion of these compounds from the oxidative apparatus, proved inadequate. Although little oxidation of the T C A cycle intermediates occurred in 60 to 90 minutes, acetate was rapidly oxidized to C140~. The dicarboxylic acids may have been oxidized slowly because of slow penetration into the cell, since at a pH of 7.5 virtually all the carboxyl protons would be dissociated (the acid dissociation constants for the second hydrogen range from 3.6 × 10 -5 for fumarate to 2.5 × 10 -6 for succinate). As shown in Table VI , however, lowering the pH of the medium produced at best a small absolute increase in the rate of C140, production from a-ketoglutarate-C 14. Moreover, malonate, a 3-carbon analogue of succinate with a K2 of 2.0 × 10-6, rapidly suppressed the glucose effect. Passage of maionate into the cell therefore appears to take place despite its high pK.
Additional evidence that the link between Na transport and oxidative metabolism is complex is provided by the results obtained with malonate, a specific, competitive inhibitor of succinic dehydrogenase activity when used in concentrations of 10 rr~ and less (21) . Malonate brought the scc down to the base line after a marked glucose-induced rise but not after pyruvate or lactate stimulation. It is possible that the pyruvate effect on malonate inhibition is achieved by maintaining the operation of the TCA cycle down to the succinate step by supplying acetyl CoA for condensation with oxalacetate. However, the fact that iodoacetate blocks the action of glucose on the scc suggests that glucose acts by being converted to pyruvate, in which case glucose should also prevent malonate inhibition. An alternative explanation for the pyruvate effect on malonate inhibition may be inferred from the demonstration of Foulkes and Paine (22) of mutual inhibition of uptake of certain carboxylic acids in rat diaphragm. This raises the possibility that pyruvate may impede the uptake of malonate by competing for a membrane carrier. This explanation, however, seems to be excluded, since pyruvate also stimulated a rise in the see after malonate had previously depressed the glucosestimulated scc to the base line value.
These results indicate a high degree of substrate specificity in the relation between energy metabolism and Na transport across the toad bladder, which is difficult to reconcile with the concept that the transport process draws its energy from a general pool. Moreover, no simple relationship exists between the rate of substrate oxidation and substrate-induced increases in the active transport of Na: (a) Pyruvate is as effective as glucose in evoking an increase in the scc or preventing a decline from the second hump, and yet it was not oxidized at a higher rate than the TCA cycle intermediates, which are inactive in promoting Na transport. (b) Acetate is oxidized rapidly and is without effect on Na transport.
In view of these results, the possibility should be considered that the coupling of metabolism to the transport mechanism is achieved by a highly organized molecular arrangement, placing the metabolic apparatus in close proximity to or constituting a part of the transport mechanism. An arrangement of this kind would enable the transport mechanism to draw metabolic energy from a subset of reactions which are partly isolated from the general metabolic pool. Only those substrates which enter into this subset of reactions would affect the rate of transport, thereby allowing for preferential contribution. Specifically, we would propose that (a) glucose contributes energy to the transport mechanism via conversion to pyruvate, (b) pyruvate is selectively oxidized at the pump site, and (c) acetate is inactive because of its exclusion from the p u m p site. The selective action of malonate on stimulation of the scc by glucose raises the possibility that in this system, glucose transport into or within the cell is dependent on a continuous supply of mitochondrial ATP. To account for anaerobic transport in this scheme, the local site could contain the enzymes needed for anaerobic, as well as aerobic, processes (e.g., Kono and Colowick (23) found that partially purified skeletal muscle cell membranes have appreciable phosphoglucoisomerase activity in addition to DPNH-oxidase and ATPase activity). The concept that spatial relationships within the cell may play a key role in the coupling of metabolism and transport is similar to the proposals of Green (24) and of Mitchell (25) , who emphasized the importance of supramolecular organization in mukienzyme systems, and of Lynen (26) and Chance and Hess (27) , who suggested that intraceUular compartmentalization of high energy compounds plays a critical role in the regulation of energy metabolism.
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